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To fur ther boost Que zon City’s con tact trac ing e� orts, an or di nance has been signed into
law re quir ing the use of the “KyusiPass” app in all busi ness es tab lish ments by 15 Au gust.
The or di nance pe nal izes busi ness es tab lish ments not prop erly us ing the “KyusiPass,” fol -
low ing re ports that bars re cently closed by the city for vi o la tions of In ter-Agency Task
Force and city gov ern ment guide lines were not us ing the app.
“We found out that those bars have ‘KyusiPass’ at their en trances for dis play only, but
when we tried to con tact trace their cus tomers, their data bases were empty. Such ir re -
spon si ble be hav ior ren ders our con tact trac ing e� orts use less and neg a tively a� ects our
pan demic re sponse. With the swift pas sage of this or di nance, we can now do ran dom
checks of var i ous es tab lish ments and de ter mine if they are re ally us ing the app prop erly,”
the QC mayor said.
Or di nance PO21CC-456, in tro duced by Ma jor ity Floor Leader Franz Pu maren, re quires es -
tab lish ments to pre pare their QR Codes for the full im ple men ta tion of the “KyusiPass”
con tact trac ing app not later than
15 Au gust 2021.
“We need to im me di ately im ple ment our dig i tal con tact trac ing app to beef up our con tact
trac ing e� orts amid the en try of the Delta vari ant in the coun try,” the mayor said.
With the swift pas sage of this or di nance, we can now do ran dom checks of var i ous es tab -
lish ments and de ter mine if they are re ally us ing the app prop erly.
The QC Coun cil ear lier ap proved Or di nance 3019, S-2021, known as the “KyusiPass” Or di -
nance, which pro vided busi ness es tab lish ments with a six-month tran si tion pe riod be fore
its full im ple men ta tion.
“Con sid er ing the re ported cases of a more con ta gious and trans mis si ble Covid-19 vari ant,
e.g. the Delta vari ant, also known as B.1.617.2, there is a need to fully im ple ment the
‘KyusiPass Or di nance’ to not later than 15 Au gust 2021,” the measure stated.
Busi ness es tab lish ments that fail to com ply with the or der will be pe nal ized with �nes and
sus pen sion, and clo sure for the third o� ense.
Un der the or di nance, busi ness own ers must se cure a ded i cated QR Code per es tab lish ment
from the Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment.
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